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CRy Editor

during

YiMMm datlr. oxcept br What nroui.es our rosontment that
Herald Publishing Company ot ho has oven to Rather

KlMMta Tails, IIS Fourth Street,' should ho bo travelling up and
.

I this district telling tho pooplo to
Raters! at the pottofllce nt kcop sinnott In congress.

,. basest of vrh.ch

subscription term br mall any
IMtm In the United Stain:
Om rr .js.oo
Oaanaaoath .... .CO

of Uie Associated lrc.
Tfce AMOclatcd Prow la exclusively

atHled to the una tor republication
af til lewi dispatches credited to It
tr Mt'OtberwIso credited In this
paper, and alto local news published

mi.
All rlfhti of republication of spe-4- 1

dispatches herein aro nlso
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J0XE8 FOR CONGRESS

Th people ot this county were
emewkat taken aback this week

loomed on the political
karttoa oae Owen F. Jones of Raker
CKy, Oregon, seeking tho republican

oaslastloB tor coagress for tho sec-ea- d

district.
No oae la this seek ot tho woods

Tar ot the gentleman before,
aad dauntless bo ono will ever hear
of' aha again after May 21st.
Java la seeking the nomination over
Kick Sinnott Sinnott, the man ot
tfce people; tho man who has put
Oregea back on the map after nearly
tvaaty years ot eclipse following tho
vtateua aaaaalt upon tho state
tr KHefceeck. Plnehot and their
triaa; tka asaa who baa forged to the
treey treat ranks of the big men of
deragrete, uatll today he Is head of

as) aad saeaaber of all ot the power--

oaiailtteaa of the house ot rep--
itatlraa; tho man who docs
t'tmr kla constituents than any

Oregea kaa over had In con.
tka man who has gotten

keaeeteads released, who has had
Mm prayers of the fanners listened
t wtl answered by the reclamation
aad faraat aarrlces, who worked day
as ajgfct for Hso soldier boys both

rfi --..

nnd of

iJJ0 1

'

'and nttcr tho war; tho man
who It better lorcd by mora pcopio

than any other public man In tto
otato of Oregon. This U the man
Jonns U trying to unseat.

Wo hnvo no foAr th,at ho IU even
mnko n start In tho UndortnMng,

toSunday,
Tfca dared start.

at down

Klnm- -

sin man- -

to

MAY

waea' there

heard

Mr.

made

Kino, can uo gum, huu ii. uuv
out asking tho people of tho second
congressional district to play tho
part ot tho Ingrato to tho man who

has sacrificed moro for tho welfare
ot his constituents than any man
they havo oor honored with olllce.

Today Sinnott Is head ot tho Pub-

lic Kinds tho commlttco
thnt ha to do with all of tho vast
land holdings of tho government In

tho west. In every lino of this legis-

lation Eastern Oregon Is vitally In

terested. To gain this chairmanship
Sinnott has had to fight overy Inch
ot tho way, contending with tho
brightest men n tho houso of repre-

sentatives. Only tho biggest of tho
big men can oer hopo to gain this
goal, and then only after years of
proven ability. Aro tho pooplo of
Eastern Oregon going to sacrifice
their Interests by voting against
such a man? Are they going to
listen to nppcats from aa obscure,
untried, unfitted Individual who has
nothing to ndvanco In his behalf ex-

cept tho cry for public oHce? No,

not todsy. Eastern Oregon will nev-

er stand before tho rost of tho state
pleading guilty ot such asslnlne con-

duct. Rather will It stand before Its
neighbors, hend erect, towering
above all tho congressional districts
ot tho nation as the possessor of .the
ono really big man In our national
house of representatives.

SPOKANE TRANSFORMS
CCLY YARDS AND ALLEYS

SPOKANH, Wath.. May 12. Aa a
result of an "alloy beautiful" con
test conducted here recently by the
local chamber ot commorce, 7,200
vines or strawberry plants were
planted this spring In the back yards
and alleys of Spokane homes, nam'
crous alleys were k Improved other-
wise and the rear ot many premise
were painted.

Every State in the Union

Supports Higher Education

In America, Education has always been recognized
as the chief safeguard of our free institutions, and the
principal bulwark against the forces that tend to
destroy democracy. Education, free to all alike, is
the first necessity of a self-governi- ng people.

Hifher Education in Oregon is Imperiled j
These are outstanding facts in its present day of

'cruris:
1. The Agricultural College, State University

and State Normal School have 150 per cent more
students than in 1913, but lets than FOUR per cent
Mora income. 2. The wnrlrlwirlp rico in rncta Vina

reduced tremendously the buying power of even that X
. iiiwc jo jiu oiiju ui. a lub-u-p in iite in-

crease of students. (It is well that there should not
be, for the best educated state is the best producer,
the most stable, and the best to live' in.) 4. At-
tendance has increased ten times as fast as classroom
and laboratory space.5. All three institutions have
been conducted with utmost economy. Their cost
per student per year and their building investment
Ser student are far below the general average.

They are fast losing their faculty specialists, who
cannot make even a bare living while training the
boys and girls of Oregon. 7. Their classes are
overloaded, their floor space over-crowde-d, their
scientific instruments and apparatus low. 8. They
can no longer go on with an adequate program of
teaching unless adequate support is voted.

HOW MUCH WILL IT COST TO PROTECT
HIGHER EDUCATION ON MAY 21?

is v

I . Do you not and or your
2 to have the Ramfi aa tlna hnva

today?

your
If Tax Dollarl

3f
want your boy girl, neigh- -

'bor'fi educational ohnnna
girls

committee

, C!The Higher Educational Tax Act is No. 310 on the
hallnf Will aa pAanantriillir niwaH - imtn Oll V V. 4VHHiviEgucvuuiU UllitUlU VUICOIUA 1CS.
Thla advertisement Inserted by Colin Dymont In behalf of Joint

yimuiui nouvi v;ommuieef oil ruiocK uiock, rortiana, ore.
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Goodyear Leadership
and Tires for the Smaller ..Cars
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MIW. NKLI.1K 1'KCIC, of Kanvm
Cltjr, who Miys her Utile lxj-- notcr
had Hell clay until ho IVcnn
taklnc Tan Iac. Drcbirra nhn ulll
Borer bo nlilo to pay tho di'bl of
gratltade she usei tho mnllrlnc.

H wST

"I will never bo ablo to pay tlio
dobt of gratitude I owo to Tanlac
for what It has done for my llttlo
boy and mo," said Mrs. Nolllo Peck,
No. 1421 Charlotte St., Kansas City,
recently.

"My llttlo boy Curtis Is fourteen
years old and never In bis life bad
ho seen a well day until ho liogan
taking Tanlac. I worried .and wor-

ried over his condition, but In spite
of everything I could do ho didn't
seem to gain any strength and wh-- j

weak and delicate practically all'
his life. Ho seemed to havo a very
weak stomach. It just lookod llko
he couldn't 'eat anything and dlgost
It llko other children.

"He had no appatlto at nil and
what little he did eat seemed to sour
on his , stomach. Sometimes his
heart .would palpitate torrlbly nnd
he would get so dizzy bo could hard-
ly walk and as I stood and looked at
him I thought be would surely fall
over. He would have bad headaches
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30x3V& Gomlrrar DoublcCure
fabric, AlUWcathcr Tread

30kJV& Goodyear Single-Cur- e i-- f 5n
Fabric Anil. Skid Tread Z1

Enormous resources and scrupulous care
have produced in Goqdycar Tires for the
smaller cars a high relative value not exceeded
even in the famous Goodyear Cords on
world's highest-price- d automobiles.

In addition to its larger sizes, Goodyear
manufactures an average of 20,000 small car
tires a day in the world's largest tire factory
devoted solely to 30x3, SOxM; and
31 x 4-in- ch sizes.

Last year cars using these sizes were
factory-equippe- d with Goodyear Tires than
with any other kind.

Their extreme worth is available for your
Ford, Chevrolet, Dorr, Maxwell, or other
car using one of these sizes, at the nearest
Goodyear Service Station. Go there for these
tires anil Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes.
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and was tifrvmn nnd could to mnko doflnlto statement,
wi'M nt night. At h Ho fnr no common sam tho

was ablo to kcup up Ins work overpowering dvslro to sleep been
and bo had to Kay out croat found In east under notice, nor bus
on nccnunt of poor health

'"l had heard ro iniirh about Tan
lac I doelded to try It nnd ten If It

wouldn't bp lilm. Well, you just
can't linnglno how overjoyed I win
when tin began, to Improve! I kept
right on Rivini; him Hie medicine, un-

til now It Is hard for mo to IHIovo hn
Is thn same child. MM health Is ho-
tter than ever boforn In his life nnd
ho Is bright nnd playful nil the tlmn
and he enjoy.i nut nnd pliylng
with other boys Ho has n splendid
nppetlto nnd I lot him cat nn thing
ho wants. Ho Is not tho least hit
nervous nny moro nnd Is nsleop as
loon ns ho goes to bed. In fact, ho
Is porfoctly well In nvory wiy.

"After seclns Tnnlac did for
him I began trying It myself as I

Imvo been suffering from Rtnmncli
trouble, headaches nnd dizziness for
flvo ytarn. Blncn taking this grand
medlclno I am now happy to nny Unit

nover suffor nny more with thoso
troubles.

"Tanlac has boon ono of thn
greatest blonslngs tlmt cvoi caniu In-

to our hnmotnnd expect to prnlso
It ns long ns I Ilvo."

Tanlac Is sold In Klamath Pulls by
tho Htar Drug Co., In Lorella by tho
Jnmon More. Co,, and In Merrill by
tho Southern Drug Co. Adv.

SLEEPING SICKNESS
PUZZLES LONDON

LONDON, April lBCIly Mall).
Eight or nine cases of what nppoars
to bo a now photo of tho deadly
"stooping sickness" aro puzzling tho
London hospital doctors. .

Tho disease to which tho namo
lethargla has been gvlon,

presents many of tho nymptomH ot
tho A'frlcan wlcoplng sickness, but bo
far-th- e trypanasoma hithortn thought
to be rcsponfllblo for thn wleoplng
sIckncsH common to tho Congo na-

tives linn not boon found In tho blood
of patients af tho hospital,

the

the

more

progon

A representative medical commlt
tco Is Investigating tho now disease

Tho house surgeon states It is too
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Good) car Heavy Tourltt Tubes re built to prorect culnji.
Wliy enJanger a kiwkI cailnu wllh cheap lulief OiKi.lyear
Heavy Touriit TuIks ct llltle more than lubes of $(j1Q
lets merit. 30 x 3& tbe in UMfe rproo bag -

a
sleep Hrhnol factor

never has
n ileal,

going

I

I

,

It boon yet to traco tbe or-

igin of each Thern Is ssld to bo no
can mi for alurtn as to tho
spread of tho dlseasu.
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Quality in roofing is what gives it
resistance to sun and rain the two
worst enemies of roofing. Quality
in Malthoid is built-i- n. That's why
it lasts so long why it's the cheap-
est roofing you can buy. No better
protection for house, barn, shed,
fruit warehouse, shop, garage, etc.
Comes in three thicknesses. Ce-
ment, and directions in each
roll.

Big Basin Lumber Co.
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ARE YOU THE MAN WE'RE LOOKING FOR?
A tnun noil regarded In Klamath County has tho opportunity of bl
life to secure tin agency for ono of Oregon's big. corporations dolag
the largest business In, Oregon. Over twenty of out-- Oregon represen-
tatives uveraged more than f8,fl00 each last yew. Hee 'Mr. Strong

'
at the Hotel Hall.
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